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As Others Saw Us
BY PA T W ALSH

(1) Black Tom Strafford, Lord W euntw orth , when he 
visited K ilkenny in 1631, said: “ I have been assailed w ith the 
favour of prose and the fury of poetry .”

(2) Fynes M orrisson, Secretary to  M ountjoy, referring to  
Kilkenny, says: “ K ilkenny a p leasant tow n; the Chief of all 
tow ns w ithin-land; m em orable for the civility of its inhabi
tan ts for the husband m an’s labour and in its pleasant orchards 
fru its  and flowers, K ilkenny seems to  abound m ore than  o ther 
parts-”

(3) Ed. M cLysacth, in his 17th century  history, states: 
“ The bye laws of K ilkenny C ity before C rom w ell’s tim e con
tain orders designed to restra in  the gambling propensities of the 
citizens which town I may m ention is unanim ously described 
by all 17th cen tury  w riters and  observers as progressive and 

up-to-date and well in advance of o ther Irish  tow ns in its 
arch itecture , its gardens and the civility of its inhabitants.

(4) Luke Gernon, a M inister of Justice, who visited K il
kenny in the 17th century , says: “ K ilkenny is an inland 
tow n in a pleasant valley and upon a fresh river. It is praised 
for its wholesom e air and delightful orchards and gardens 
which are som ew hat rare in Ire land .”

(5) Thom as M olyneux, who visited Ireland in 1707 : “ O r
chards are fairly com m on, K ilkenny being m ost up-to-date in 
this respect.”

(6) Rev. J. Cambell, who visited K ilkenny in 1777, says: 
“ K ilkenny values itself upon its superior gentility and urbanity. 
I t is m puch frequented by the neighbouring gentry as a county 
residence. It has a stand  of nine sedan chairs and  is no t w ith 
ou t the appearance of an agreeable place. I w ent last n ight 
to  their weekly assem bly and was soon given to  unnderstand  
by one of my partners th a t K ilkenny has always been esteem ed 
the m ost polite and well b red  part of the K ingdom .”

(7) Ed. Lecky, in his 18th cen tury  history, states: “ K il
kenny was noted for a school w hich was the m ost im portan t in 
Ireland, for its m anufactures of frieze, flannel and druggets, for
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the purity  of its air and w ater and for its four great annual 
fairs. (Frieze Fairs.)

(8) Stephen Rynne, in his m onum ental work, “All Ire land”, 
states: “ K ilkenny C ounty m ight be described as the parlour in 
our Irish habita tion  of 32 Counties- It is com fortable, draught- 

less, and elegant. The typical landscape is mellow, there is 
only one o ther county to  com pare w ith Kilkenny: Arm agh. 
Both are dom inated  by beautiful cities and both have th a t scent 
of cornucopia landscape w here gardens, wheat-fields, groves 
and orchards look as if they had been spilled ou t over the 
gentle slopes. The City is in a true  sense the Capital of Leinster. 
It is hoary w ith  history, the kind th a t m ight be described as 
best selling. It has seen parliam ents, pageants, confederations, 
plagues, sieges and wars. The actors on its stage have been 
saints, lords, rogues, poets, great overlords and a papal legate.”


